Adverse reactions associated with the esthetic use of soft tissue fillers and neurotoxins: a 53-year retrospective analysis of MedEffect™, Health Canada's reporting database.
Introduction: This is the first study to evaluate Health Canada's national reporting database, MedEffect™, to assess the safety and efficacy of esthetic injectables.Objective: Describe adverse reactions (ARs) associated with soft tissue fillers and neurotoxins.Methods: Investigators reviewed MedEffect™ for reports associated with esthetic injectables from January 1 1965 to March 31 2018. Descriptive analyses of the reports were completed, including information on reporters', patients', and AR characteristics.Results: A total of 1459 individual reports containing 5714 ARs were evaluated. The majority (n = 5705; 99.84%) of reported ARs were related to neurotoxins and only 0.16% (n = 9) were related to soft tissue fillers. Most reports were submitted by health professionals (n = 4930; 86%), indicated that the product was ineffective (n = 2428; 42.5%) and that the result of ARs were unknown (n = 4835; 84.6%).Conclusions: ARs associated with the use of neurotoxins and soft tissue fillers are underreported in Canada. More complete and representative information regarding ARs is necessary for the development and validation of treatment algorithms and management strategies.